Comparative potencies of calcium channel antagonists and antischizophrenic drugs on central and peripheral calcium channel binding sites.
Dihydropyridines are potent agents on [3H]nitrendipine binding sites in heart and brain membranes. Like the phenylalkylamines, they are slightly more active on heart than on brain [3H]nitrendipine binding sites. On the other hand, the diphenylalkylamines, the diphenylpiperazines and the antischizophrenic drugs of the diphenylbutylpiperdine type are more potent on brain [3H]nitrendipine binding sites. The findings suggest tissue heterogeneity of [3H]nitrendipine binding sites and the possible development of diphenylbutylpiperidine-diphenylbutylpiperazine analogues that could selectively act on brain calcium channel antagonist binding sites.